Methods

192
Tomato genetic resources 193 We obtained seeds for 12 selected tomato genotypes in consultation with the UC Davis Detached leaf assay 228 To study the effect of genetic variation in host and pathogen on lesion formation, we 229 infected detached leaves of 12 diverse tomato varieties with the above 97 B. cinerea isolates. 230 We used a randomized complete block design for a total of 6 replicates across 2 experiments. In cinerea isolate x tomato accession as well as for each B. cinerea isolate x domestic/wild tomato. 268 We also calculated a domestication sensitivity phenotype, Sensitivity = (Domesticated lesion   269 size -Wild lesion size) / Domesticated lesion size. 270 We used several methods to examine host specialization to tomato within B. cinerea. The model means and Sensitivity were used as the phenotypic input for GWA using test; t=1.09, n = 97, p=0.33) or across all tomato genotypes (t-test; n = 97, p=0.14) (Figure 1g ).
450
In fact, one isolate collected from tomato tissue (KGB1) was within the 10 least-virulent isolates 451 and another (Triple3) was within the 10 most-virulent isolates (Figure 1g) an interaction between the genomes of B. cinerea and tomato (Figure 1 c- Figure 2 ). There to differential virulence on most of the hosts tested, and a set of pathogen genes whose 662 variation is responsive to tomato domestication (Table S3) (Figure 2, Figure 3 ). This is in contrast to genomic studies that explicitly 682 show a genotypic bottleneck within tomato domestication (Miller and Tanksley 1990 isolate will all combine to affect how the estimated breeding value inferred from any 718 experiment will translate to a field application ( 
